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Into an arrangement to hold a big
union class Initiation In W. O. W. Hall.
East Blith and East Alder streets, on
Mayday nUbt. September 11. The de-

cree staff and officers of Eureka
Council will confer the work on the Citizens and Officials Will

"'Sinking Spells' Come When nlaht of the bl class Initiation. The
following nlaht. September II. there Greet Homecoming Band

Threatens Him, In EastExtradition wl'.l he a bis entertainment
Side W. O. W. Hall. In honor of the at Depot Today.

Is Intimation. National officers, to be participated In
by the councils of Portland and Ore-io- n

Tl TfCity. A X a 3?V eSkv
A meeting of the Joint committees or

all the councils named met yesterday jniomcBUSINESS NOT BUFFERING afternoon In the office of W. E. Cam- - NOISY WELCOME PLANNED m (ureal sru-gus-

Son of Woman Who Charges Thai
rhr Was Defraaded of $700

Man Wanu--d Is Living- - Car
Life la San Jranclco.

That the physicians affidavit that
WUUara O. Souther, wanted In Port-
land for the allesed embesalement of

early s from Mrs. Caroline O. tun-la- p

and Visa Lucy lone BlckiT tun:ap
to la no condition to be bronsht to Port-

land for hi trial. I no worth the paper
on which It Is written Is aertel by
Jamea Lowell Dun Is p. son of Mrs. Dun-la- p,

who Is acting for her In the pro-

secution of Mouther.
Vr. Dun lap said last n!-h- t that from

dvlces he had received from several
sources In San FranrtaH-o- . Souther Is In
such (ixvi health that he Is able to run
a real estate ofttce acd be a well-know- n

fiance about several note. and arlU.
Sou: her was Indicted by the crand Jury
last Sprlr on evidence submitted br
Mrs. Dunlap. ailes'.n that she and Liter
lone Slckler Pua'ap had been defrauded
by him to the eitent of IT", and

papera for htm were honored
by Oovemor Johnson, of California.

Sinking SpU Opportnn.
"I have been'told." said Mr. Punlap.

"that frSoother has been granted oeie
hour day by tha fan Francisco
courts to attend to his real estate busi-
ness. I have received word since that
shows he has been devotlns; what time
he liked to hla business, and several
friends of Mrs. IninUp aay that he la
la perfect physical health and has
been seen about hotels as late as II
o'clock at mirht. In the climate of
Kan Francisco, that Is not the best
thins for a man supposed to be near
death from tuberculosis, who has had
two slnklna spells whn extradition
proceetitncs became warm."

In the meantime, according tn
friends of both Souther and Mrs. Dun-la- p.

Mrs. Soother ta In Tortland. with
three Infant sons, attempting to soften
the prosecution esalnst her busbsnd.
Souther Is a distant cousin of Mrs.
Dunlap. and Mrs. Ininlap says that,
tradlna-- on this relationship. Souther
was taken Into her confidence to such
an silent that when she wished to
visit the Eastern states and Europe
last year, she turned over her business
In Portland to htm.

.rcossls Said to He Short.
That Soother has also embessled

money from other persie In Portland
Is the opinion of tha prosecution. Who
these persons are ta not told, and the
amounte Soother Is alleitsd to have re-

ceived from them Is small. They have
taken no action ssatnst him.

That Souther submitted a statement
to Mrs. Dunlap after she threatened
prosecution la another fart that the
prosecution will undertake to prove
when Souther ia returned to Portland.
Even this statement, said James Dun-la- p,

showed thst Souther was short
several thousand In hla accounts with
Mr. Dunlap. Unfortunate dealing
with Klamath Falls company, of
which Souther was an aaent In Port-
land. Is supposed to have been one of
the caus.s of his action In his alleged
embeiilement.

Souther. In a letter to Mrs. Dunlap
fter he had been charaed with

said that durlna his agency
here he sent many purchasers to the
California offices of the company,

In salea. He rhara-e- then that
the loea resulting from hi not receiv-
ing the commission on the sales wero
responsible for bis actions toward Mrs.
Dunlap.

LAUNDRY-WORKER- S PICNIC

Two Thousand Kmplojes Uit Good

Tlm al Bonn in.
Baeebe.lL foot races, boat race and

slnmtBf contests were features yes-
terday In n general good time at the
annual outing of Portland laundry-worke- rs

at Bonnerllle. on the Colum-
bia River. Almoet 2 90S workers repre-entta- c

practically every laundry In
the rtty took the trip.

Two special trains carried the merry-

maker to Bonneville. 1st drays were
required to transport the sport prises
and the day's refreshments from the
train to the scene of recreation.

Foot races came first and afterward
slmalsf races, boat races and other
ports took place. At 1 o'clock a base-

ball same began between teams
the laundries of the East

Side snd those of the Weet Side. The
Fast Side team won. Lunch under the
trees followed the ball game. The

returned to the city at T.JO
clock.

BAND CONCERT ATTRACTS

Crowd at Oaks Hear Mastral
la Afternoon.

PbUtp Pels. Russian band leader, and
lis band at the Oaha park yesterday
were encored many times. The band
clayed to the afternoon crowd until
oelock. -- William TelL" "Mlanon" and
The Kohemlaa OlrT seemed to be most

pleasing to the audience.
The Metropolitan Opera quartet cave

a series of popular alra as encores to
Aids." which was specially arranged

for ths quartet with tenor, soprano and
baritone soloe. They followed their
operatic selection with "Dreama, Jnat
1. reams." --Mnr of the Soul and "Ths
Oolden Rule."

The natatorlum drew many persons
deslrlna-- a plunge and the ostriches
were admired by an equal number.

LODGE OFFICERS COMING

"Knight and Ladlew f Security Plan
for Reception.

TV. B-- Klrkpatrtck. National presi-
dent, an John V. Abrahams. Nstlonsl
secretary, of the KnlirhU and Ladles of
Security, will be In Portland on Sep-

tember 11 and 11. to pry an official
visit to the lodgea of the order In this
vicinity- -

Ths National officers are making a
tour cf Its Pacific Coast for tha first
tlm since the order was organised.
Xbe society Is If years old aad Mc

i "

-

W. . Klrkeattick. alleaa!?reel-de- at

Kalchts aad Ladle of Re-re-fit

r, la teaslaa to Pert-l- a
aS.

minus, district manager of the order,
to perfect plans for ths entertainment
of the National officers.

TEACHERS WANT MONEY

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY

Ml'SIC I I'AILl'RE.
OF

Two Infractors Say They Are Out

$330 and S400 F-rl-i; Two Ot-
her. Smaller Amount.

The Columbia Conservatory of Music
which had offices on the sixth floor of
the Columbia building-- , has failed, and
the four teachers are out about three
and a half months salary. Harry Van

Pyke and Frank Elchenlaub say they
lost $150 snd H00 respectively, and
Julia Kuter and a Mr. Cowan lost
smaller amounts.

Mr. Elchenlaub said yesterday he un-

derstood his name had bees used by
the management In securing pupils, the
managetnent savins; he waa one of the
stockholders. Both Mr. Vsn Dyke and
Mr. Elchenlaub deny that they had any
Stock whatever In the corporation.

Foth say that about three and a
half montha ago they were asked to
aire two or three daya a week to the
teaching cf advsnced pupils. Mr. Vsn
Dyke v two days a week, receiving
a salary of f 100 a month, and Mr. Elch-
enlaub save ons dsy a week. Mr. Vsn
Dyke said ha hsd between 20 and IS
pupils from the conservatory.

--About Februsry L. the salary pay-
ments besan to fail." ssld Mr. Van
Dyke. "But we were anxious to see
the conservatory succeed, so consented
to teach a little while. If the salaries
would be paid In a short time. The
manaa-emen- t put up a hard-luc- k story
the next month, and again we waited.
I kept It up for three months, snd then
quit. Put I went bark again for a
short time, finally quitting In disgust
July S. Mr. Elchenlaub quit a short
time sfterward.

--
1 understand the place was closed

by some printer for a printing- - Mil."
The officers of the conservatory are

said to be Albert Farrtnirton. president,
and It Stanton and Mr. Sengbusch. Mr.
Elchenlaub ssld hs remained a teacher
for the corporation because he was
anxious that there be a good conaeroa-tor- y

In Portland, but that since the
salary waa not paid for over three
months, and be le out some 1 too. he has
put the matter In the bands of an

Realfy 11 rm Incorporate.
ASTORIA. Or, July . (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation of the Sven-se- n

revelopment ac Investment Com-
pany were filed In the County Clerk's
office this morning. The Incorporators
are E. A. Cos. Nleb Slmonson and Wil
liam Sclioenebck. and the capital
stock Is llioo. The borne office of the
company Is to be at Svensen and Its
object Is to engage In burins;, culti
vating and selling real estate.

Victoria Has f 1 00,000 lire.
l A n C 1 1 v uTii Tkrlnr

Mill Company"s sawmill on Oorernment
: ree l. near I'emoms. wee vj

fire early today. Tha loss Unplaced at
t:M) alth C.on Insurance.
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Delegation That Secured Big Con.

vent Ion for Portland Will Bo

Paraded Through Streets Be-

hind rorty-Plcc- e Band.

Official and private Portland this aft-
ernoon will unite to tender a worthy
reception to the officers and members
of the local lodge of Elks, who at
lantle City two weeks sko, captured
the 1)11 convention for Portland.

The party will arrive In the city
over the Northern Paclllo at 1:10
o'clock and will be met at ths Union
Depot by a brass band. Mayor Rush-
light, members of ths City Council
and other city officials, a largs dele-
gation of Elk, representative of the
Chamber of Commerce. Commercial
Club. Press Club and other semi-offici- al

bodies, as well as friends and cltl-se- ns

In automobiles.
A committee of Councllmen consist-

ing of Oeorge I-- Baker. John H. Bur-gsr- d

and R. E. Menefee Is
with members of the Elks lodge to
make the demonstration noisy, though
cordial and dignified.

Harvey Beckwlth. prealdent of the
Commercial Club, and other officials of
that organisation, will Join with tha
city authorities In extending greeting
to the victorious Portland men. waa,
through their successful - efforts,
brought credit not only to their lodge
but to the entire city. 8. B. Vincent,
prealdent of the Press Club, last night
notified the members to Jpin the others
at ths Union Depot when the train ar-

rives.
Elks to Parade In Autos.

A bulletfn has been posted In the
Elks" club, notifying all members to
assemble at the depot at 1:15 o'clock
to await the arrival of the train. As
many as can are expected to come in
automobiles. Those who can't secure
suto accommodations are expected to
walk. Other cltlxens who feel that by
securing the Elk' convention Portland
has taken a long step forward are
urged to Join the welcoming party.

Word was received from the home-
coming Elks on their arrival at Seat-

tle yesterday afternoon. They were met
there by a large delegation of Seattle
members and escorted to the clubrooms
of the Seattle lodge. There they were
feasted and entertained last night. The
party consists of K. K. Kubli. exalted
ruler: William R- - Apperson and Dr.
Harry McKay, past exalted rulers; Jo-

seph Delta, past exalted ruler, who waa
chairman of the Portland-Atlanti- c City
committee; E. W. Qulmby. secretary of
the Atlantic City comml.tee: C. C
Bradley, esteemed lesdlng knight; Dr.
E. A. Marshall, esteemed lecturing
knight, and E. C. Baker, delegate from
the Oregon City lodge.

A band of 40 pieces has been engaged
with enough automobiles to accommo-
date the returning delegates. The par-

ade will paaa along the principal
streets and end at the Elks' clubrooms,
where an Informal Uvea will be held.

Xew Orleans Is Enthusiastic.
No less enthusiastic thsn the recep-

tion given the Portland Elk officers at
rVattle last night was thst tendered
Frank D. Hennessy and T. I. Richards,
also of the local lodge, on their ar-

rival at New Orleans, the borne of
Colonel John P. Sullivan, grand ex-

alted ruler, last Monday night. They
received a royal Southern welcome and
Hennessy was made to sing, "Portland
Wants You In lli." the song that
started the stampede for Portland at
Atlantic City. The New Orleans Plca-yu- ns

of last Tuesday contains glowing
accounts of their arrival there. While
In the Crescent City the Portland men
were assured that a special train will
bring 100 Elks from Louisiana to Port-
land next Summer.

San Francisco lodge yesterday tele-
graphed thst they will send a dele-

gation of JOO members. Including a
drill team and a band to the conven-
tion. They are trying to arrange ac-

commodations for the entire party at
one hoteL

Officials of the Tacoma lodge now
are negotiating with hotel men here
for quarters for 400 members during
the convention week.

W. II. Wheadon. eecretary of Denver
lodge. No. IT. waa In Portland the
other day and promised a special l"from that city. A second special will
bring the Elks of Colorado Springe.
Pueblo. LeadviUe and other Colorado

Towns of ths California "Orange
Belt" will come on a special train and
will dlstributs oranges In the pa-ad- e.

Definite plans for the big reunion
will be started on the first meeting
night of Portland lodge In September.

Mill Directors Will Meet.
EVGENE. Or, July go. (SpeclaL)
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raraisranK Sale JSegnias floflay:
before in the West have we heard of an August Homefurnishing Sale attempted

NEVERsuch immense lines.
In this g.gantic sale that begins today are carload after carload of worthy, new, just-boug- ht

Furniture. Rugs, Carpets, Lace GuS OUh5

. . . m w-- rnMT 4 1

SUNDAY'S PAFliKS. LUMClwii
1 The Midsummer Clearance Continues
$ 1 .50 Pongee Silks at 79c

MEIER Tt FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

incredible doesn't it but it's our
SOUNDS price on the colored Silk Pongees and
there's not a yard worth less than $1.50.

Lovely arrar of new shades navy, old rose, gray, goblin, pint, cream

and white. Kicn, lustrous quauij pencci. - t yjC
wide. --These 1.DU cue rongees bl

$1 Cheny Bros.'
FoiLards Yd. 79c

Every yard bears the famous
Cheny Bros.' mark. 27 inches
wide. Handsome patterns and col-

ors. These $1.00 Foulards P7Q
at Clearance Sale price, yd.

LUMBER WHICH

DOOMED,

Clearance Sale yard

25c
Remarkably Challies

prettiest
color combinations. and nar-

row
Challies; Clearance Sale, yd.

Sale 25c to 50c 15c

PS- -

Imported
Challies

Neckwear
woman should aEVERY dainty Neckwear

freshen Summer costume.

Here 's a large variety Dutch and Sailor col-

lars, Kabats, Jabots, cascades, fichus, trim-

med pretty laces and embroideries. 1 Cr
Regular and Neckwear, today at '

75c Linen Collars 43c
This group includes linen

standing collar, as well as Byron, Trouville and
Spring Maid styles. They're delightfully J.Or
comfortable. and Neckwear at"

$2.50 to $5 Scarfs $1.79
Imported Silk Chiffon Scarfsas dainty ana pretty as oe.

with borders lovely color combinations. They re T 1
Lewi Our regular $2.50 $5.00 Imported Scarfs at only

yi Off All Egyptian Scarfs, Regularly $7.50 to $40.

". , i

1000 Little California, Picnic
Hams Extra spe--l 1

cial, per lb., only A

price,

Keller's Dundee Marmalade, per jar 25
Crosse & BUckwell's Marmajadr, only 25
Hame-Mad- e Manr3,-",- , the jar, only 15
Crosse & BUckweU. Harvey Sance 32
Lea & Perrin'i Worcestershire Sauce 23
Waw-Wa-w Sauce; special per bottle 23

. w DAAth.k mi iv ium uci?.n;. wU-m-
ni

Tsrsprlneld was
. A Celrlai llaa. Vtotally Wiiroyru

been summoned to attend a apeclal
meetlne- - In Eugene wltWn 1 oays v

..K. nflmconsider tne maner
plant.
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BtT DAMAGE WAS NOT MORE

75c
for

fine French
in the of light and dark

Deep
borders. 75o French OC

have
to

the
of

etc.,

in
25c 50o

the embroidered

60o 75c

can

Plain, and in Vto

on

Ap

at

niSTlL.

the

7jf

Crescent Brand Sardines Ex-

tra special, 3 cans for 'J
50c; each, per can, only

per only

De

at
in only $

Blaze in Portland Lumber

Company Yard Kept Down.

WATER VERY HEAVY

Thousands of of Bull Ron

Thrown on Burning; Lumber and
Smoldering Sawdust Much

Smoke, but Little Damage.

'v

Clouds of smoka that made many
persons beliewe a great conflagration
was rasing, loss of thousands of gal-

lons of precious Bull Bun water, and
damare by fir exceeding; J500.
were the products of a blaze
broke In the lumber yards of the
Portland-Lumba- r Company, at tha foot
of Caruthers yesterday

snd for a time threatened to
sweep the plant. Though the
area of destruction was less than 100

feet square, the fir presented the most
obstinate problem which the fire

has wrestled . with since the
burning of the Oil Company's
storehouse, when Chief Campbell lost
his life.

Three Alarms In.
Every indication of a great fira

presented to the throngs who gathered
oa brtdse) and docks alone tba tfrer.

n

Clean-U- p of Suits
jnCACsXt Bav ritAiin v

tWI OW for the final Clearance of
Women's Tailored fcuits.

$14.45 is out clean-u-p price on all $20

to $25 models. Plain Tailored and
braid and satin trimmed in serges,
tweeds and mixtures. Colors, black,
navy, grays and tans.

Splendjd midsummer early Fall
Suits, formerly $20 to t - A AJl
$25, Clearance price D A mXTJ
$25, $35 Summer M Q C
and Early Fall Suits p 1 0.DJ
$35, $40 Summer dO0 C
and Early Fall Suits pL.JJ
And New Fall Suits
are arriving daily. We've already a
remarkable showing of early models-introdu- cing

the latest fashion ideas.
New lines, new colors, new materials.
Come in and see them (fTC fftoday.. Priced $25 to JmJJ
To $25 Coats $ 1 2.45
Women will be astonished at the attrac-
tiveness of these charming Coats of
pongee, cloth-of-gol- d, linens and taf-

fetas. Plain tailored or fancy trimmed
models. $15 to $25 rfj Q A J"
Long Coats priced only D i tm-- J

Tub Dresses at S3.98

Jim
ifp

Another shipment Dresses as dainty and pretty and even

superior to the lot last week. All materials, colors and scores
becoming styles. Don't fail to these $6 to to QO

$8.50 Wash Dresses today, which are priced at only J0,UO

Phenomenal Grocery Specials Monday, Tuesday
Kingsford's Gloss Starch-E- xtra

special; a 6-- A
pound box for only rr,-"-w

Chancerello Sardines; small 12c, large 23
Albert Boche Sardines, can, 12

Kofa, the new Coffee, pound 45
Rose's Lime Juice; pint bottle, only 25
Cumauarts, 1 1-- 4 quart jars, only 55
Bice Flour, pound packages at 13

COST

Gallons

not
which

out

street after-
noon,

great

de-

partment
Union

Com
was

Ituiu

Blackwell's

Victor Flour; 50 pound bags, at 1.37
Yellow Meal, 10 .pound bags, at only 25
White Meal, 10 pound bags, at only 25
Graham Flour, 10 pound bags, only 32
Tillamook Full Cream Cheese, pound 16
TryphoBa, the new jelly powder. Largest
package 10c; or 3 for 25c; per dozen 97

x I mouth TO iDUUlnBUU . .

-

that the big mill, which can produce
a million feet of lumber a day and att-

ributes an enormous payroll, was be-

ing destroyed. Three alarms came In
rapid succession, shortly after 1:30 P.
M, and a great plume of smoke arose
and floated across the city.

An alarm from Front and Caruthers
streets was foUowed almost Immediate-
ly the mill compafty sby a call from
box. and that, at an Interval of five
minutes, by one from First Harri-
son streets. Apparatus from all parts

responded, as did the lire-boa- t,

of the city
and in remarkably quick time a

dozen streams were playing on the
flames.

The fire broke out at the. extreme
southern part of the. company's lumber
piles, at the edge of a big fill, made of
sawdust. The report was current in
the crowd that small boys of the neigh
borhood had kindled a bonfire m tne
edge of the sawdust, dui mis .uu.u
be confirmed. The point where the
fire began Is within a short distance
of the Southern Pacific Oswego line,
and It Is possible that a spark from an

smoldered long Inengine may have
the sawdust-unt-il fanned by the light
breeze into a blaze.

One pile of lumber, containing more
than 50.000 feet, took fire at once, and
others were charred by the fierce heat.
"Water seemed o make no Impression
on the fire, which hid In the crevices
between the layers of boards. Though
the reservoirs sadly depleted,
four lines of hose played for two hours
on the heap of sawdust, because there
was no other way to control the blaze.

covered 20 feetMany acres of ground,
deep with mill waste, behind the
eating flames, which had a clear course
to the immense stores of lumber and
the great plant of the mill. Had there
been wind of any force, the fight would
have been much harder.

" Sprinklers Keep Roofs Wet.

The system of
protection at the mill, was brought Into
Dlav and served to keep the flames to

tir criminal territory, imuia mlU- -
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Crosse & 40c Gher
kins, Chow Chow orJ4
Mixed Pickles, at only -- -
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